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As a bridge linking finance and innovation（Gilson, 2002）[1]，venture capital brings 
about not only the fund to promote the commercialization of innovation but also a series of 
value-added services for high tech start-ups. Nevertheless, without the whole economic 
networks it embedded in, VC couldn’t affect corporate innovation unilaterally. Existing 
research has proved that the experience and resources in VC syndication network would 
promote innovation. But little has showed whether social networks between VC and 
entrepreneurs would do the same, which is also an organic composition of VC networks. 
Choosing the VC-backed corporates from China’s A share market in 2004-2014, this 
paper studies whether social relationships between venture capitalists and the listed 
companies’ board directors and top managers will affect the post-IPO innovation capacity. 
The conclusion is as follow: First, social relationships in VC networks do has a positive 
influence on post-IPO innovation; Second，compared with other social relations，the effects 
of alumni relationship and colleague relationship are more outstanding; Third, only in 
non-SOE, regions with better intellectual property protection or higher marketization 
degree, VC’s social networks will play an actual role in corporate innovation. Besides, 
through some supplemental tests, this paper also finds that VC’s social networks lead to the 
higher management compensation level and the lower engagement of independent 
directors, so as to build a relatively loose and encouraging decision-making environment. 
All the results have showed that VC’s social networks promote corporate innovation by 
both effective information passing and free decision-making environment. However, the 
final effects rely on a good system of external environment. 
This paper has certain significance. Apart from expanding the research angle of view 
of VC networks and confirming the value-added function of VC, the research throws a 
light on how to get better resource allocation of VC networks as well as better guidance 
and surveillance of government. 
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and Lerner，2001）[3]，它的特点在于：投资周期较长，一般为 3~7 年；除了资金投
入，风险资本家还会给企业提供专业的建议；以权益形式投资于未上市企业，在投资






企业成为了 20 世纪 90 年代美国经济增长的重要源泉。 
相比发达国家，我国的风险投资事业起步较晚，但在经济高速增长的带动下，我
国风险投资行业的发展速度却不容小觑。1998 年 3 月，民建中央在全国政协九届一
次会议上提出的《关于加快发展我国风险投资事业的几点意见》（“一号提案”），标志
















着我国风险投资的真正兴起。历经 2000 年国际互联网经济泡沫的破灭，2005 年 6 月
起长达 26 个月的牛市行情，2008 年的次贷危机，2009 年 10 月创业板的成功推出，
及 2012 年欧债危机的全球化影响，中国风险投资在起起伏伏中已逐渐壮大，相关的
法律政策也有所完善。据 CVSource 数据库显示，截至 2014 年 5 月 31 日我国大陆的






















                                                 























织间的“正式”关系，以最基本的联合投资网络（如 Bygrave，1998；Sorenson & Stuart，
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也更有可能会雇佣外部 CEO（Borokhovich et al.，1996）[29]。与此同时，风险投资机
构自身也会通过派出董事的方式积极参与到创业企业的治理。Lerner（1995）[9]发现




建议方面产生重要的影响（Gorman & Sahlman，1989；Kaplan & Stromberg，2001；
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